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ARTICLE IX

1. Certificates of airworthiness, certificates ofcompetency and licences, issued or rendered valid by oneContracting Party and stili in force, shall be recognizedas valid by the other Contracting Party for the purpose ofoperating the agreed services on the routes specified inthe Annex provided that such certif icates or licences wereissued or rendered valid pursuant ta, and in conformitywith, the standards established under the Convention.Each Contracting Party reserves the right, hc-,ever, tarefuse to recognize, for the purpose of îlights above itsown territory, certificates of çampetency and licencesgranted to its own nationals by the other Contracting
Party.

2. If the privileges or conditions of the licencesor certificates referred ta in paragraph 1 above, issuedby the aeronautical authorities of one Contracting Partyta any persan or designated airline or in respect of anaircraft operating the agreed services on the routesspecified in the Annex, should permit a difference f rontthe standards established under the Convention, and whichdifference has been f iled with the International CivilAviation Organization, the aeronautical authorities of theother Contracting Party may request consultations inaccordance with Article XIX of this Agreement with theaeronautical authorities of that Contracting Party with aview ta satisfying themselves that the practice inquestion is acceptable ta them. Failure ta reach asatisfactory agreement in matters regarding f hight safetywill constitute grounds for the application af Article VIaf this Agreement.

ARTICLE X

1. Each Contracting Party shaîl allow a fair andequal opportunIty for the designated airlines of bathParties ta campete in the international air transportatîon
covered by this Agreement.

2. Each Cantracting Party shall talce ail appropriateaction within Its jurisdictian to eliininate ail forma afdiscrimination or unfair competitive practices adverselyaffecting the campetitive position of the airlines of theother Cantracting Party.

3. Each Contracting Party shall use its best effortsta avoid at any time situations arising or continuingwhich unduly affect the opportunity for the designatedairlines ta perform air transporation under this Agreementand ta campete in such transportation under conditions offair competition.

4. Neither Contractîng Party shahl, in respect ofair transportation performed under this Agreement by adesignated airhine of the. ather Contracting Party, withoutthe agreement of the other Contracting Party limit orrestrict, or permit any persan or entity under itsjurisdiction to limJ.t or restrict that airline's traf fic,capacity, freuency of service, reguîarity of service,aircaft ypes), aircraft configuration(s), or rightsspecified in this Agreement, except as may reasonably b.required for customs, technical, operational orenviranmentaî reasans under the uniform conditionsenvisaged in Article 15 of the. Convention, provided thats


